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The Concert Last Night. NEW ADVltTiacrU;l lie owner of a big fctore in l'ans iPresident' Harrison Administra-
tion is said to have a 'chronic chill- -it

get so lunch coll shoulder from
it party.

insisted upon giving $1,000 000 to,
found a home for soldiers Children
and liis relatives therenponhad him lOi
coniinetl in a mad house. DonJuan'curs.
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Black Silk Lace . Flouncuig-- at

8 ct, foriiier(prlce 8125;
$1.35, former prlcel$l 87 12';
$1 75, former price 92,50.

Black Lace Bel !

At $1.50, 81.75 and $2.00

Guaranteed All Pure Silk!

WE WILL ALSO OFFER POSITIVELY THE

- FINEST AND MOST ELEGANT STOCK! OF v

Dress Patterns and Robes

Doirs onI
- wii aj ta v uvui v w

the bPiinti
streefc. ThprA r nrv tarn linsio-ht- -

jly holes there,-da- by the miserable

. ;
y s ne anniversary of Gen.

Lee's surrounder. It took place
Aflrilfl 1 Rftt T it t-- f OX vaovo nirn T

was uie sauuesi aay ine ooutn nas
ever known.

Dr. E. Porter, of Rcky Point,
with his son, a lad from a military
scno1' who sPorts the M frtth
er wore so faithfnlly for four long
and bitter years, was in the city to-

day on a brief visit.
Toby Sykes, a boy about 12 or 13

years of age, got his hand caught
yesterday in a machine at the In
dustrial Manufacturing Co.'s works
and will probably lose several of his
Angers in consequence.

It blew some big guns here yester"
day afternoon and last night and it
has not been exactly a dead calni
to-da- y. There was no warning sig
nai raised ana nence we presume
that it was merely a local affair.

it is acKnowieugea ny every one
that I. Shrier, corner Front and Prin-
cess streets, does the largest clothing
business in Wilmington,, and every
one that buys there saves at least
from 15 to 25 per cent on the dollar.

Mr. W. M. dimming is distribut
ing free to housekeepers (but not to
children) a number of yardsticks.
Mr. 'Cu ruining, by the way, turns
out as nicerwork as can be had any
where. Patronize your home people

It is rather early for Spring lamb
but Mr. John F. Garrell lias secured
a fine lot, all this year's lambs,
which will be offered for sale by him
on his stalls every day this week. It is
from the Cape Fear lowlands arid as
it has been well pastured there it
will be found toothsome, tender and
fat. See ad. .

A Pleasing Sense
Of health and strength renewed and
oi ease ami comfort lollows tne use
of Syrup of Figs, as it acts in har-
mony with natiire to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For sale in 50c and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggists.

The Easter KffS Hunt.
The attendance at the faster egg

hunt in St; John's churchyard yes
terday afternoon was very large.
The little ones were-o- ut in great
force. The eggs were greatly in de--

mand and the supply sdou became
exhausted and had to be hurriedly
replenished. It was the largest Eas
ter egg hunt ever known here.

. Death of Key. "Charles Carlfftrom. -

A letter received here . from Mrs.
Caristrom announces the r death of
Rev. Charles Caristrom, who left
this city in June last to carry the
gospel to his people in Finland. He
suffered very much from dropsy but
died happy. His wife and child,
who are nat ires of this, city, expect
to return'here..next Qtmimer, .

Tliis Morning's Fire.
The alarm of fire this morning, at

10:30- - oc!6ck, was caused by the
burning Of the house of Sophie N.
Brown, colored, on .Walnut street,
between Fifth and Sixth. The house
was almost entirely9 destroyed and
some of the furniture was lost. There
was insurance on the. building for
$aiQ with Messrs. Smith &; Boat- -
wright in the Virginia Fire & IW
rine Insurauce Co. ! " ! '

The Larue Walk.' '

Pitiful indeed is-th- e condition of
those wfea are confined, totheir.beds
or chairs unable to walk. Howgrate--.
fnl all such must feel when they re-
cover from their helplessness. If: B.
B. (Botanic Blood, Balm) has nfle
tuore than. one lame person happy.

Mrs. Emma Griffiths, Unitia,Tenn..
wrltea: f "My Uttlttboy,hlbscrpTula
so bal his knees were tlrawn upland
his k uees st i ff, and he oald not
walk. He derived no lenefit from
medicines until I tried BB. B,-t- er

using it a short time only, he can
walk and ha& to paid. l.hall con-
tinue Un hsev

Mirtle M Tanner, Boonville, Ind.,
writes. I had bJool poison from
birtlj. Knots on my limbs; irere iut
large as hen1 egW. Doctors said I
would be a cripple, bnt BFL B. has
eurei) iue sound and "welC I shall
ever .praise the day the iHn, who In-

vented Blood Bahu.werief boriu

IXefrealilas rnrul wur9T3&lX
Delicious Soda Wa ter as I raw n from
Iiuhdsi rothpr, inagnlfleeu t Tnew
soda foqntsfa st t 'Tamper$.1 nrr of
Sr. Purest Fi uit Syrup. Milk Shake
and ITatnral Ulne ralJWater;

The Opera House has never yet
t helJ a more cultured anti a more
.'appreciative audience than that a?H
sembied last uisht at the Clascal
Concert, given under the auspices of
the ladies of the First Baptist
Church. The stage setting was. very

having been
: , A : .
i selected, anu me smire iiNtu was
! profusely ornamented with llowers
i ami plauts, the work, bv the wav.
of Mrs. S. H. Hurtt.

The concert itself was an artistic
gem. That is what we have been
told it was and by those capable of
formulating: an opinion on the sub
ject. For ourself we candidly con
fess that it was somewhat beyond us.
It is only a cultured musical ear
that can appreciate properly such
things. This is not meant as in any
way a criticism upon a truly delight
fuf and meritorious entertainment,
one which in point of art would
have been a credit to any musical
community in any part of the world,
but is merely the confession of igno
ranee of one who stands without
the temple doors and would fain en
ter in, but cannot, because Nature
lia3 disbarred nun. it is an
honest confession, at all events,
and we commend it to '"ht01who profess great del ana
great apxreciation of things which
are. by the wav, as far above and
beyond their comprehension as ours
We have seen and noted these things
previously. We have heard the "di
vine songstress" tear the chromatic
scale all to pieces and then, when
an encore was called for, have heard
the full, rich, sweet voice rise softly
in the cadences of "Suwanee River"
and in this draw forth a tumult of
applause that the most famous aria
in the world could never have called
out. Such a thing as this proves
two facts;-i- t proves that there is
more or less of the divine afflatus of
music in every man's make-u- p and
it proves that it is only the select
few, who have been initiated into
its mysteries, who can understand
and appreciate the higher phases of
the glorious world of soft and beau
tiful harmonies.

But last night's concert was a fine
thing; as we said above, we have
been assured of this fact by those
on whose judgment we can confi
dently rely. The programme had
evidently been selected with great
care and the rehearsals had brought
almost perfection in tone and move
ment. Every feature of the pro-
gramme was beautifully and exquis-itelv- l

rendered and everv aDnear- -
ance was the signal for liberal ap-
plause and a. hearty encore. We
will not attempt to follow the pro- -

gramme in its details, xne ladies
taking part, in tne order in which
they appeared, were Mrs. Thorburn,
Mrs. .Jenkins, Miss Gabrielle De- -
Rosset and Mrs, Geo. Welch, and
the gentlemen were Mr. E. P. Boat- -

wnght, Prof. Herndon, Mr. Nathan
Mayer, Mr. Brooke French, Mr. Geo.
P. Welch and Prof. GreenewaUJ.

SEW AUVIflTl8EMRNT8.

TAKE A SPIN
0: THE TURNPIKE THESE FINE AF- -

terncons We can furnish .you' with the
means for doing so.

We've got good HOKSES. light, comfortable
'

VEHICLES and, when desired, eareful Driv

ers, uur charges are moderate aud we try

hard to plea' our customers.
K. C. OR K ELL.

Uvefy and Sale Stables.
api 9 tf Cor. Third and Princess st.
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Spris Lambs 1

.' Spring Lambs !
St

- ; . - s Spring Lmbs ! er

FINE LOT PiaN( LAMBS JUST RE--A
cc-lve- d and IUrtbe onray Stall, la. Front
Street Market, mominj ami o.f-r-y

day this wect. ximc and see ihern or s-i- i

jfeurorJer. iTtc5 frn Bee aim UU ,

fetalis 1 anl Frot Ftntt Martc-t- , ;,: v.
arl SC. -

.The making of wooden shoes is
quite an industry in New York.
There is no demand, however, for
wooden heads, as there is no legisla-
tive election pending now.

The United States Senators paid
$140 for street car tickets during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1880. ami
the people had to foot the bill. Sure-
ly this could not have been charged
against the stationary account!

The ctepth of a sea about six miles I

deep is reduced by 0 feet by com-
pression. ' If t lie ocean were incom-
pressible the level of the surface
would be IK feet higher than it is
at present and about two million
square miles of land would be sub-
merged.

i
The German Empress, it is said, is

forming a "League for the Preser- -

vatlon of Good Habits'7 among Prus-
sian ladies. The London ladies are
doing better than this. They are!
entirely discarding their old habits
good or bad, and are riding strad
dlewise, like men.

The engagement of Miss Mary
Anderson to Mr. De Navarro has
been formerly announced in letters
received on this side of the water
from the gentleman. They . will
probably be married early .in the
Summer and Mrs. Be Navarro will
never be seen on the stage again.

Representative W. L. Wilson, of
West Virginia, has no intention of
retiring from Congress to accept the
presidency of the State University
of Missouri. Tempting offers from
a financial standpoint were made to
Mr. Wilson to make liiui give up his
legislative life in exchange for the
professional, but he would rather be
a prominent Congressman than a
college president. .

-

It is said that a large proportion
of the plumes worn by the ladies
who attend the Queen's drawing
rooms are hired from a shop which
makes a business of- - renting out
plumes. The feathers are worth
from four to ten dollars, and the
rent of them is two dollars and a
half for each occasion. Our "plumed
knight" thus has a new source of
supply.

Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., formerly
of this. State, but now pastor of the
Twepty-thir- d Street Baptist Church
in New York, leatored in Boston on
Monday night, and the New York
Herald publishes a very interesting
report of some of the plain truths
he told there. There is a misprint,
however, in "the article. It should
be South Carolina instead of North
Carolina. We publish herewith an
extract:

Mr. Dixon said that the Southern
question was seen through a mi mere.
on account of the way in which the
political, the educational, the liter-
ary, the 'tourist; the reform, the
newspaper, the sectional, the here-
ditary and the all round steel plat-
ed quacks and the'quacks who had
failed at everything else befogged
the question for selGsh ends.

"In only two States, North Caro-
lina and Mississippi, is the negro in
the majority. The educational test
in the former State disfranchished
seven-eight- hs of them. The intelli
gent, powerful classes find ways to
accomplish their purposes,"' said
Mr. Dixon; and he pointed Boston-ian- s

to the fact that though this is a
Detuocmtio city by 8,000 majoritj-- ,

Mr. Hart was elected Mayor last De
cember by 2,000. There had been
outrages in the South and their per-
petrators should hang for them; but
the whole people should not be in-
dicted; The Southern negroes poll-
ed In the last -- .Presidential election
6ixty?even:peiscnt. of their total

said i

Mr, Dixon; "thev vote more than in i

my opinion they ought to vote, for
TtO.OOtfof thel.OOO.ODO who voted in j

1 BBS could not read the ballatsthev!
cast". i

thVVblemtf.enk,ai;i: "Vel I

portatiouis all nonsense. The negro j

will e free' when Christ shall make
him free. The neirro is becoming !

free everv dav. and I pniAnrinnMnf ,

himself from those Who would make
tools of him. It will take time and ,
patience to solve this problem. The
negro mast have education of the i

head, the heart and the hand. Wemnst'hare sweenlne ballot reformj - ;

iV snau stretcn irom sea to sea
and' from Canada to the Gulf. Bal- -

Irtf Tfonn hil! mnct Iia fua&rl in
9 YW sMe l tU gQRPtry,' .

Mood Sarsaparilla bas the largest
pale ot any medicine before the pub- -
He Anybonest drug-i-st will con- -
Ana thb statement, . -

Wanamaker is safe.
i

Ex-Govern- or Ames, of Massacha - ,

coHc line ratiirno1 fvnin f fill t Oa
Cuba and says he learned wiine
there from the Consul General at(
Havana that Secretary- - Blaine 4ifar!
vors free trade between all thel
isln.nrls of flip Antillps. Mpxin nnd :

the United States." and the ex - Gov -
I

ernor Ames at the same views.

We are glad to know that Hon.
Samuel J. Randall has improved so
much that he is abie to atiend to his
correspondence now. He is sorely
needed now in the House, nearly as
much so as when in the dark days
of reconstruction he battled almost
unaided against the encroachment
of the centralizers and in defence of
constitutional liberty.

The Democrats are greatly pleas --

od with the success in the elections
held in Ohio on Monday. An un-

usually largo vote for Spring elec-
tions was polled. It was almost a
clear sweep in the Northwest, where
the Republicans putin some of their
mightiest effort?. The Herald cor-
respondent looks upon the result as
an endorsement of Campbell and
Hrice and as evidence that the
Huckeye State is fast becoming
thoroughly and reliably Democratic.

LOCAL JSTE-WS-
.

INDEX TO NKW ADVEBTI3KMKNT9,

Ii v Okrell Livery Stables
J P Oarbei.l Spring Lambs
C W Yates Window Shades, etc
W M CriXMiNa - Yardsticks given away

For other local see fourth page.

Capt. N. H. Sprunt, of Kenans-ville- .

was in the city to day.

Boys ! we can sell you a Bracket
Saw, with frame, for 10 cents. N.
Jacobi Hdw. CV

A new board crossing has been
placed at the Postoffice, where it
lias been sorely needed for a long
time.

The Second Regiment, N. O. S.G.,
have been invited to be present at
the unveiling of the Lee monument
in Richmond.

This is good growing weather for
the crops. The sun shines clear and
the wind has been from the South-
west all day.

When readygto build, paint or re-

pair you will find it to your advan-
tage to buy your material of the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

"It pleases me so I snail use no
other," is what the farmersaid when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Dr. R. H. Lewis, of Raleigh, is in
the city an1 is at Dr. Wood s office,
where he can be consulted by those
who have trouble with the eye or
the ear.

The peach trees are in full bloom
now and it is a remarkable fact
that some of the same bloOms which
are on the trees to day were there a
month ag-q-.

Ask for "Our Old Chief.' This
new and improved Wamsutta Shirt
is now ready and for sale at our Shirt
Pact ry only, at 75c. 122 Market St.,
j. Elsbach, prop. t

Brunswick County Superior
Court adjourned for the term yes-The- re

terday about 2 cTclock. --

a
was

slim docket and it was all cleared
off in about 24 hours.

Paint your Bnggy for ?3 cents, 5"

hitis," with Detroit carg. Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar--

antoed to give satisfaction. Sold by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t,

Our sprightly und newsy neigh- -
bor, the Goldsboro vtrpuVhas enter-- '
e? its '' M. c.W.rat.s

fact by appearing yesterday as
a trade issue with a colored cover
nmi n hrioritic- - iii.i...;..iAi rntu--
piece. Weare glad fo ncte,. these
signs of proven ty for iti worthy of
them alt; " ,

" '

Some of the street force .re atLt . t; -- li"if liiiiii an a 111a iMiiasiitvui
fungus," mistletoe, hieh is doing so
much damage to the oak treg here.
It is astonishiug; how'jhe tiling
tbire and ijrpws; .when it once
gains a foothold,'- - 'and how rapidly
and coanletelv if ! will knock all of
the life out of a bis tree, -

ituLti m the saot elezant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITI0U8 JUIOC
CF Till-- "

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
rio.st U-nefici- to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma--entl- y

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many His de-udi- ug

on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

,'t i the r.cst excelleat remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Vita cne ii Bilious or Constipate4
so THAT

PURCCLOOO, REFRESHING 8 LB CP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR D3U0QIST FOH

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

VMiSVltir. K1. HEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

KOHEUT K BELLAMY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

men 26 It dfcw Wilmington, N. C.

Window Shades and Wall Paper.
EW STOCK JUST RECEIVED. A. BEAU--

Ufuliine of Wall raper, new and artisUc

sira call an-- l make your selection.
C. W.YATES,

Wholesale and Retail
m.h 31 l Book and Paper House.

Rev.Sam R Jones
W "AT HESAVS ABOUT

DR. KING'S
!

fndifnirheA(laclieFwlta
8arly U Ii.i?i!a martyr tor twenty years.

KICfNi' ,XI WIr HAD ACCESS TO

$1 pVrITUM,WUPP umatlRm, neu-r1-0

acuiiiv Vnla' dTepsla.lnll.
PPltwion. liTer. Madder

2P blnat,b.iea-t,?11,U- s Ml fever, catrn,

U. It-- RPr.f . v
M 1 1

Wholesale and RetalL

Caffeine Seldlite
JMKPaSD,Y l ELIEP OP NERVOUS

winsTaj.h,1 'atlgw, 'depression
raa?flK5"!r7. etc One frrain of

0pERA HOUSE.
An ma

wjHicuu ieciure on
Tour

Of.
Th

.
rough Switzerl ind,

afl..r"anf7y. Apr lOth.
"Csi5?Vi:Srenisnt;GanOT. '

PU,r , BeW at 830 p. i!
anied-,- A Clerk.

A t0lxG man wno wssjres to lean j

" Dru2 Business can in capiojmetiv wim
1

.Mnmo BEOTliZKs. .
M-- if

,104K, Front street.

KVflt UHpUOHT TO THIS C1TT. ,

(IJlio ladios ai-- authority for t hi assert ion.)
Those rat f cms range in price from Wo to

$21.W.

White Goods !

IIEDKICK has always boon an fatt ter
white (;ooDs. our siock-- is now compute.

comprising all the Novolilcs of lhe'Rcaaon. .

This stock cannot be mi nsKfil for variety
and c heapness.

INDIA LINENS.
From "t cents to AO cents.
PLAID LAWNS VlX cont, positively wortl

16?; cents.
Colored DIMITIE, in Piques and Stripes, a)

15 cents.
1 his cannot be duplicated and arc the cheap j

est goods of the season; well worth 22, ccntSJ

Challtes,
From 7 cents to m cents. The llne.at" T cents
are said to be i he cheapest goods of the kind
that hare ever been shown In thli city.

SATINES
At 12; cents.' only about twenty-Or-e Styles
of thse. All stylish Patterns, and cannt be
bought elsewhere for J5 cents.

EmbroidorioG.
There Is no u? mentlonlug prleesj suffloe lt

to say t hat it in t he largest line ever Ahown la
the city, und they have to bev-e- n to be ar--
prfHate!. -

We ha.te a very small hore, but we try la
help an oo the road of Economy, and from the
amount of business we do it wetns that eur
efforts are belnjf appreciated, and on Uiit ac-
count we cannot neglect the rentleraen. Aai
right here let as aay that we hare --row- a
larrr.ind more rMnpletp sfxkof -- '

SUITINGS
than we hav ahown to the public before. We
are selling the pattern very rapidly, and ol
necesatty our sroclc will soon tj broken. All
of those desiring a nice SPKlNi M.'IT sbooU
give m a trial rwore purchAHin an- - there try
save at leat y, per cent. : , .

Neglige Siiirte,
Prom 30 nts u tui The I irgest assort,
mentm Wilmington. Can suit U moit fav
tl4UU-i- .

Handkercliiefs, Hosiery,
Glorr, Collars and Co ff,

and to make a long matter ahMt. everything
that can be found In a lint class FmaisUxlDg

re. and can oe bought of Si per oenccbeap.
than elsewhere. Ue are prepared to oo tlu

balk of ih s basiaets In Wilmington, and are.
determined to do it if nice gooc and low
price can aecornpIHh It.

Respectfully,

j.j.hedrig:

o


